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!. i vot:r uraudpareuts, and -tny otf
t hi' >t i ret > jiiuI ld;;I'.\\ ays.

Tin' lluov er l iiitl look away mo-!

of our tobacco and a l»i^ slice of out
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ui-cupa.n<'\- ai id colonization of hi hi

opi:i will take tin rest of it ; hut lh>-
wjir tlvit is rajiinir in Africa ].. no.»-

of our business.

STATE HOME AGENT TO BE HERE

Mrs. Jane S. McKiinmou, <>i' K/dcig::
tin' county federation of Home l)cn:
Station Agent, will address the mem

s of t he dome Demon<t ration
Clubs of the county, at a meet ins: <>t'

the county fodoratoin. of Hot.ic Den -

on>t ration Clubs. to ho held at th.»
Methodist church on next Tuesday, ho

(.inning at 10:,'t0 o'clock.
All members of the clubs are urp?*!

to l»c present, and any others who ina\

be interested are invited to attend he
mooting.
A session of the county council will

aNo he held.

LEE F. WILD PASSES

"Funeral services for lx'C F. Wildf,
} 74, who died at the homo of his son,

( harks, here lat< Saturday after¬

noon, after an extended illn^s, wen-

held Sunday afternoon ut the Webvte.*
Methodist churcJi, of which he had
been :» member for 2tJ year?. The pa?-
tor, Rev. E. C. Price, and Rev# Rev. T.
It. Wolfe of Syl' a conducted t<he ser¬

vice. Interment was in the Webster
cemetery. The pallbearers were Guy
Buchanan, Fred Wild, Homer Full-
bright, Billy Bumgarner, William Cow
an .and Howard Fullbrigbt, all grand¬
sons of the deceased. Honorary pa!«
bearers were Roy, Claude, Panl and
Dan Cowan, Dorrence aud Oren Ta!-

lent, Frank Hyatt David C'agle, Haye-
Beasley, Vester Morgtfi and Cliarle-i
Brooks. Flower girls were. Annie
Wild, Hiawatha Bryson, Hilda Ta:-
lent, Mattie Cowan, Isabel Buchanan,
Helen Cowan, Martha Buclianim. Mrs.
Vester Morgan, Mrs. David C;ig]e sad
Mrs. Dan Cowan.

Surviving him are three *ors, Chas .

of Sylva, and Earl and Tate of Gas*
tonia, four daughters,, Mrs. John Full-
bright of Sylva, Mrs. Hamilton Cow¬
an and Mrs. Wm. Bumgarnor*, of Web
ster, and Mrs. John Buchanan of Sa¬
vannah, one brother, John Wild and
one sister, Mrs. W. L. Cowan,Webster.

REED NOW A. & P. MANAGER

Mr. Lnwrcnce Reed has been appoint
cd manager of I he Sylva A. & P. wtore
to succeol the popular manager, W. J.
liussell, who has resigned to return

lo his old home in Winder, fla., {.>
look after part of the business of hi-*
father, Chief Justice Rmsell.

Mii. Iieed is a local Sylva boy, who
has been with the A. & P. Company
here for some time.

40 YEARS AGO |
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imprisonment, would .avoid the (Com¬

mission of their crimes if they knew

the whipping post awaited their oon-

\ i<^tic*n. Indeed there are many who

commi# stmall offenses in order (to ho

taken care of at the public oxpenne.

The weather is still dry, veiy little

rain having fallen since August. The

*treams ara anttaoallv Jew. only

disadvantage caused by ?'he dry weal a- |
cr interfering with the k ..i

-owing *' he/it. which is delayed, wait-
i itj for rain lo soften the lv.nl grju.i!
Unglehard acid i he>jdo;c Pai.iter a .-.i;

.lotah Dills were among a crowd » f
i oy* who cpent Saturday ui.gh! a.»id

Sunday on F»lack Koek. While tbcn
. he boys raised a white llag which e:r.

'»«. seen from here and along the rail-
, road. Theodore brought us a spec»-

; nicii of beantii'ul iong moss whir!)

j ap thc«' i:i great prolusion.
4

i The corn crop is generally very good
ut the be.»t we huve seen is in :

: i.'M orn t.he farm of Mr. L. \V. Alien.
>t iJeta. The eaiv, while not of extr.-i

| -rdinaiT size, are of good average
I .-i/e and -the stalks stand nlino-ti.

. lose ;.» wheat. looking at the tiel.l
iVom a level wiih the ear--1, it JooV
like an unbroken .i.axs cf cons. ¦

apiH'ar,i.iM-e one would judge Urn'
he yield will approximate 10?) bifV
els per aere.

Sunday night, the -tore of'Vie Me:
. is. Long, at Painter, was broke; . iui«
and robbed of a considerable <juni*i-i.t;
of goods. Monday night a swaruh \vs

.nade of inispected localities for th
-toleii goods. Having returned ear!.'
Tuesday morning 'to the store, Mr. Ji:i
Long bad :>oi .. r»oved his pistol froiv
'.tis coat pocket, a«.;id v h'lf waiting or

t customer, the j. ockct ©oiitai: i fh<
pistol struck against the end of

l OEttfer, canning it to explode, and th-
!>all entered bis left leg, just aibovr
'he knee, inflicting a dangerous woinir*
fhe ball having been extracted, hop^
of saving the let? are now entertained
iy the doctors.

ii..

TODAY and
TOMORROW

(Continued From Pa^e 1)
tor who persisted in HettiR.tr the tempo
so slow that !he roust joyous hyuins
sound like, a dircje.

Oix> rov-on why I, though brought
up iu the Con^repationalist cihunh.
like to at'tiend tho Episcopalian mtv

ico.i sometimes, is that the Episcopa
linns sing their hymns as ii' they wvrv

g:lad to be ihere.
I hear many folks discussing

4 'What's wrong with tho churches."
I think one thing wrong is :tihat so

uany of them are such di.l:nal places.

QUALLA
(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell.

(Continued From Page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Franklin,
J Bryson City visited Mrs. S. Keener]

Misa Hestor Owen called on Mrs.
L. W. Cooper.
Mr*. (Jolman Kiiusland and Mrs. Ted

Kmsland called on Mr*. D. J. Worley
M«i J. R. Messer called on Mr*. J.
II. Hughes and Mrs. A. C. Hoyle

(LABT WEEK)

Rev. H. P. nicks conducted a serv

ioe at tho Bap:i<^ church, Sunday
morning in honor of ihe Old Folks.
Any person who wished to honor fath¬
er, mother, preacher or friend for the
help and benefit received by him, was

to manifest hfs appreciation by carry¬
ing him a flower or giving ihim a hand

cla6p during the service.
Revival cervices closed Monday even

ing. '

Mrs. A. 8. Hoyje who has bee^

seriously ill with pneunjonia for ¥h<'
past week is improving.
Mr. Gordon Shuler, of the United

States Kavy, with Mrs. Shuler, arriv-
od Monday afternoon, for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs D. M. Shul¬
er.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bird .of Cullo-
whee. ire spending two weeks at Mr.
T. W. McLaughlin
Mr. Garth Seed, of Cecil's Business

College, Asheville, spent the week end
with home folks.
Miss Mary Belle Kennerly was a

week end guest of Miss Nell McLau<
lin. They morned to school at Cul-
lowhee.

Mrs. Mattie Parton, of Whittier,
and Mrs. Annie Bish, of Charted,
visited Mrs. T. W. McLaughlin.
Mrs. L. W. Cooper and Mrs. Lei

Brooks called on Mrs. J. H. and Mrs.
D. C. Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carnes, of Bark¬

ers Creek, were guests: at Mr. J. L
Sittoni's, Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Terrell visstel

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bird and Mrs. T.
W. McLaughlin.

Sfr, \and Mrs. Golmgn Kinsland
and som, Ray, called Mr. J. K.
Terrell's, Sunday.

M«dicat«di withingredientsofVlcktVapoRub
Vicks Cough Drop

V

Ski Hat With, Scarf. .

NEW YORK . ; . Createra of hat
fashions hiTt solved the lost scarf
problem is the elevcr new eki hat
which will be worn this coming win¬
ter. The scarf it attached to the top
of the hat and falls .in folds to be
taken nround the neck. Hopo Hamp¬
ton (above), brought the style to the
V. 8.

CESTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTIOr

To all jo whom these presents may
come.Greeting:
WJiereas, It appeturs to my snti-,-

facrion, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by uftanijuou.-'
conaent of all the stockholders, d:

posited hi my office, the The Jac';-
*oa Hardware Company. Ineurpo'a'
ed, a corporation of t hi-. S

whoso principal office i-- situated >i«

Main street, in the town of Sylva.j
County of Jackson, State of North
Carolin« (John R. Jones being the
agent threin and in charge thereof

upon whom profess mav be served), i'

\-s H>.jni <J uiili the requirement.
:.( ChapUT 22, CoiiMf'idafed Statutes 1

-.iritled . "Corporations," pxjelimi- ;

j i arv to the issuir^ of this Certili-

j ate oi' rU&so/ution :

j Nov: 1 herefwv I Staeev W. Wade, j
| Secretary of State of the State of

North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on thr-

IMst day of September, 1935, file in
my office a duly executed and attest¬
ed consent in writing to the dissolu¬
tion of said corporation, executed

by ali the stockholders/thereof, which
said consent and the reeond of the proi

cccdings aforesaid aro r<rt
,

'm my r>aid ofiie* i* \»rovu\«t\ u. 'In testimony whmof, \to set my hand and ,K*cial seal at HaUdgb, this 2b \lSeptem^«r A. '*.
STACKS \\\ \V\BE,Secretary of &*u.

WHY MOTHERS AGE bv A. B. cu¦Pm

RICHARD .'igl'.WL- /
-ifavems .what a sight. 1 tHEAVEH* .VAUT

Voo A UCK «NSE . PlAViNG-
POOT&AU- IMVdOU-

. |you COUL-Wt REST UUTiL we Bought TUOSt
. ovaS- PAWTS FOR"too AMP T^AT TfelCKY

AVID NOW LOOK. !!!
QHf_ ~foo memm* »RNE "E- CCA" !

THE HEW FORD V-8 FOR 193'
Why do we say The New Ford V-8

lor 1936?

What is new about St?
Of course, the newest engine in the

low-price car field is still the V-8 engine.
Since Ford made it available to all car

users (keeping it as economical as cars

with fewer cylinders) the Ford V-8 has
been the newest engine on the market*
and remains the newest for 1936.

h

You may buy a car on minor "talking
points".some specially advertised fea¬
ture "with the car thrown in".but after
all, it is the engine you buy when you
buy a car. Hence we put the engine first
Other new points about ¦ the car

make a long list.
Its lines are much more beautiful. The

hood is longer and sweeps forward over
the distinctive new radiator grille, giving
the car a length and grace that are
instantly impressive. The fenders are
larger, with a wide flare. Homs are con¬
cealed behind circular grilles beneath
the headlamps. New steel wheels.

Ford upholstery. always of sterlingquality and excellent taste.is rich
enduring. The appointments of the carhave a new tough gf refinement Then

is no question about the increased
beauty of the Ford V- 8 for 1936.

In more practical matters, many
improvements have been made.
Steering is made easier by a new steer-
ing gear ratio. The cooling system cir¬
culates 5V2 gallons of water through a
new, larger radiator. Natural thermo-
syphon action is assisted by two cen¬

trifugal water pumps. New style hood
louvres permit a rapid air-flow around
the engine.

Easier, quieter shifting of Ford gears
.The gear shift lever now travels a
shorter distance.
The two qualities yoa want in

brakes. Brakes that stop the car with
ease and certainty. Ford Super-SafetyBrakes of the long-tested, fool-proof,
mechanical design.
Safety. as always . in the electri¬

cally welded genuine steel body. SafetyGlass all around at no extra cost. Hun¬
dreds have written grateful letters be¬
cause this glass has protected the safetyof their families.
A car yoa can drioe without strain

all day, if you like, in city or country.
Steady, holds the road responds to the

driver's touch like a weli-froind
Vou don't have to "push" cr

'

Ford V- 8 . driver cnid car ec?Jy
®n terms of good understenfli3? '

j
©ach other.
An engine has much (o doj^.

roominess of a car. Very much *.[]
A long engine uses up cc: s?-ce- ' I

compact V-8 engine prrmifsffiUO1!'' I
ordinary engine spare io ke u3<' I
Passengers.

It really is a great ccr in

this 1936 Ford V-8-the liaest f
L

most dependable Ford car ev2r

Now on display by Ford dcci#5,

low FORD Y-8 P®h
.< I

THIHTEEi"; BODY TYPES.C: arc I
$510. Tudcr Sedan. $521 Kc:do:^ ; ;|
DE LUXE.Roadster (with

S
3? I

Coupe (3 windows), $570. Cc-P* <.*
_. ,;l

1555. Phceten, $530. Tu Jcr
"

ff .1
riolet (with rumble scct).

"

^ I
J625. Tudor Touriiig Seeing ' ""

v
I

trunk). $590. Fordor Touring Sod J-1 I
51- ¦

in trunk). $850. Convertible Sc-. .' j;l
i ,1

F. O. B. Detroit Standard crrs^*3^ .

Jj--
r I

bump«ra and spar* tire, exfr*1- f. i M
kore Safety Cria&s

I
EcoMarical terais through


